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In the primaries this year we are
democrats. We are nothing more nor
less. The Issues before us as demo
crats are first, National. Primarily, as
democrats we fight our old foe, the re¬
publican party. The issue there is up¬
on protection and a low tariff.an ex¬
travagant and an economical national
administration. This issue Is a cen¬
tury old. This seems now howover to
be of minor consideration.the money
question rising up like a groat moun¬
tain and overshadowing everything
else. Parties may bo reorganized and
wo must wait until the middle of July
for the action of the Demooratlo conven¬
tion before parties and the country can
form any notion as to "whore they are
at." Wo may havo our minds mado
up.but the machinery may not ,be in
working order to put our viows into
operation. To illustrate.if tho Demo¬
crats split at Chicago, and the Repub¬
licans at St. Louis, a silver party may
at once be formed of the old parties
and likewise a gold single standard
party of the friends of gold In these
'parties. This noooBsarlly side tracks
the old issues upon which tho country
has waged battle for a hundred years.
So we wait.
Then we vote at the primaries In

August upon State Issues. As yet
.none are formulated. The Roform
"faction has It all its own way at pres¬
ent upon no Issues but men. As to
(State matters that faction, through
the ring masters will agreo upon
candidates without a platform or a

policy and put up the slate, which is
likely to go down as a pineapple bon-bon
on a hot Juno afternoon. Gantt and
Whitman may lustily kick with the
plain result of brokon shins. So, as to
State matters wo neod not bother as
rauch as to brush away an annoying
kousofly. All will bo arranged for
us. Th's Is the prospsct as It now ap¬
pears. I/, you can get In tho band
wagon you may share In tho plums.

In county matters thoro can be no
issue llkowlee except as to men. There
is nothing now apparant to bo deter¬
mined In tho choice of representatives
for the General Assembly or In tho
choice of county officers except fitness.
If the choice of United States Senator
Is made at tho primaries -ikon thoro is
now no issue except personal fitness
upon which to choose our members of
tho General Assembly.
As to filling tho county oftloes', cer¬

tainly there can bo no questions,
but those of competency, charactor and

rtesy.
Then we OUghVto have a very genial,

pleasant, harmonious settlement of all
our home affairs. There shouhyj&JAL
Stato and county affairs Implicit hon¬
esty among ourselves and no slate mak¬
ing.
Tho office of Solicitor is puroly non-

polltlcal. Wo waiit in this office a law¬
yer of ability and of such oharacter as
to insure his Incorruptablllty, of firm¬
ness, judgment and of ovon tompor..
If he Is not above partlzanshlp ho must
necessarily bo a rascal, as a Judge,or
Solicitor.
A Congressman Is always chosen on

political lines. Ho must havo a half
dozon first class qualifications. He
must bo a sound democrat; able
in council; alert and electric In debate;
of ready wit; of coolness under aggra¬
vating assault; of Incorruptible hon¬
esty.
Thus it will be soon in South Caro¬

lina we havo vory narrow political Is¬
sues to 8ettlo.nothing to divide us.

nothing to quarrol about. Tho whlto
people of the Stato should bo together.
If they divido on tho financial issue
let It be with all kindness and good
temper. But tho question of "divide"
is hardly worth considering. A blue
hen's chicken, will die In the pit.a
true bluo democrat will hardly swal¬
low a sugar coated republican pill or
gilded with gold.

Tho Stato Executive Commlttco mot
in Columbia on tbo 5th instant and ar¬

ranged for tho coming campaign..
Some now rules were mado for tho
government of the primaries, Tho pri¬
mary election is fixed for tho 25th of
August, (tho last Tuesday). Govornor
and United States Senator and all
other officers are to bo voted for on
the same day. Tho polls open at 8 A.
M. and close at 4 P. M. and are at
once counted. There will bo two
boxes, one for Senator and Governor,
and one for all other officers, Including
Congressmen and Solicitors. Candi¬
dates for tho General Assembly and
county offices have until ten days be¬
fore the primary to file their pledges
and theso to be filed with the county
Chairman. Candidates for Stato ofTicos,
and theso we take to inolude Congress¬
men and Solicitors, must file their
pledges with tho state Chairman on or
before the 22d of Juno. Tho campaign
opens June 22d at Manning. It pro¬
ceeds fast and furious until July 3 In¬
clusive and skips tho Immortal 4th and
the big 7th at Chicago, opening again
atSumter tho 13th of July. We have our
day on the 8th of August. The place
will be fixed by the County Exeoutlve
Committee. A second primary Is pro¬
vided for after an Interval of two weeks
from tho first. These aro promi¬
nent points whloh our home rea¬
ders will bo Interested in. We hope

publish at an early day tho rules
overnlng tho primary elections and
amended by these new rules. The

now State Committee Inherited $1300
.from tho old committee.
To pay tho oxpenses of the cam¬

paign prott.y tall assessments wore put
on candidates: Senator, Governor and
Congressman, $100; State officers $75:
except Adjutant General and Solicitors
950. To defeated candidates half the
sum is to be returned. Counties aro

for each representative $5, for

W. W. ÄALXi,
Proprietor.

The Issues.

For somo month* the dally State
proa* has been beating the bushes to
start something like a trail of what
wont with the large commission al¬
lowed by this State in floating her re-
Issue of Bonds two years ago. In a
law suit in New York among the bene¬
ficiaries in a quarrel over the spoilt,
the game is partially frightened from
its form and some suggestive facts
come out. The New York Times airs
these straws and the State dailies of
Saturday last give them to their read¬
ers. Gov. Evans and Treasurer Bates
figure In the ozposed figuring. It will
bo remembered that the Bonds were
negotiated though one Rhine an un¬
heard of broker of Augusta. Sunday's
papers state that Gov. Evans had
gone to Augusta and that he would
publish a statement at once. It Is un¬
fortunate that the facts have not been
made public long ago as to the least
farthing of this negotiotlon in
which all the people of the
State are naturally curious. Some¬
times seereoy is necessary, as in
diplomaoy; but seereoy le rarely a
badge of honesty. We do hope that our
public offloials aro prepared to show
clean hands in this matter.

Months ago it was announced that
Editor A. B. Williams, of the Green¬
ville News contemplated going North
to engage in literary work. It is now
announced that ho has carried into ef¬
fect that intention. His removal
leaves a gap in State and Southern
journalism that cannot be closed. As
a journalistic writer, A. B. Williams
was sul generis, eccentric possibly,
hover common place, always original,
fresh, strong and all in all approaoh-
Ing noarer to genius than any man we
know of. Williams, besides, Is an hon¬
est man, a patriot, and all round good
follow. Ho will be missed in South
Carolina as was Dawson. We wish
him tonfold as well as ho could wish
himself, as no mortal Is more unsel¬
fish.

* »

Judgo Bimonton gets rid of ono more
of the many Bar-berous whiskey casos
in his court. Ho deoides that tho re¬
cent Act authorising tho seizure of
spirits consigned to private parties
that tho State chemist might anyllze
and save the follow citizen from"pizin"
is puro bosh. For that matter, the
host of tho stuff, ovon tho "chemically
puro" is best not to bo fooled with.
But from tho strain upon the Intellec¬
tuals of the author of the device in
this lato Act, serious consequences may
yot "ensuo^ A careful regimen and
convenient rest should ho adhered to.
There is no knowing when tho man
will bo out of danger.

.
* *

Mr. Butler (Pop. of North Carolina)spoke of tho Presidential uso of pa¬tronage to influence legislation and
elections. This, with tho veto power,made tho President an autocrat more
dangerous than a king of England could
over bo.
All wrong, Mr. Butler; bad, bad; bad

gpvernmont, Mr. Butler. Bottor have
some other form of Government. Rot¬
ten ship of state. Rats! rats desert a
sinking craft. Butlor should bo pru-^flanti better getaway quickly, Mr. But¬
lor; far, far away, Mr. Butlor. The
Congo State is open for settlement.

.#*
The House of Representatives over¬

rode tho President's veto of tho Rlvor
and Harbor Bill by a voto of 220 to 60.
Fivo South Carolina socalled Demo¬
crats, Elliott, Latlmer, Strait, Talbort
and Wilson voted with tho Republi¬
cans. It would bo uncharitable to sug¬
gest that we might have found Elliott
in other and bettor company were not
his seat in direst jeopardy at the
mercy of tho Republicans.

*.*
Ex-Gov. Bob Taylor has been re-

nominated for Govornor by the Demo¬
crats. So Tennessee will bo blessed
with."music with its sllvor sound."
Bob Taylor will mako it only a "dance"
through tho campaign.

* «

The Broxten Bridge (Colloton) mur¬
derers facetiously termed lynehers,
will bo tried in Aiken county under a
chango of venue.

* # »

(. "Undo Romus" has written a eulogy
of Bon Tillman. He Is at homo with
"Bror Rabbit and Bror Fox."

#* .

Tho daughter of old Edgefield gots
off all right. Saluda has had a man-
killing.

Tho knitting mill may bo responsible
for tho now woman.

*»*
McKinley has yot seven days to

"hold his jaw."

IS THE TIME
to prepare for the tremendous
strain of summer upon your
strength and vitality. Don't
wait Until you're sick.be readyfor the struggle. Cleanse the
BLOOD first I It's the source
of life. Impure blood causes
weak, tired-out men and woymen, and puny children. Ma¬
laria, Headaches. Constipation,Pimples, Scrofula, Liver arid
Kidney Troubles all come from
bad blood I There's a cure.
prompt and sure, I
DR. CLARK JOHNSON'S

INDIAN
BLOOD
SYRUP

Not a new medicine.It's been
used right in this district for 3«?
years. Twenty million bottles-
sold. Try it to-day I
Mk. per bott*>| all druggists.

Seme Persimmons.
Persimmon" won the great Derby

stakos (or his owner, His Royal
Highness, the Prince of Wales, on Wed¬
nesday last. All Britain was inter¬
ested. Walt till about Iho 3d of No¬
vember when with little pellets of pa¬
per we settle the handling of ten
thousand millions or so.enough to
buy the little British Isle and put It
Into our pockets.

Gentlemen of the Circa Bag.
The following were admitted at Co¬

lumbia, June 3rd, to address His
Honor* Atticus Hagood Dagnall, Wil¬
liam Fritz Norton, Bryant HillaryHenderson, Charles Julius Redding,William Joseph Thomas, George Ker-
8haw Laney, Walter Taylor Green and
John Thomas Duncan.
Hurry for tho wool sack, young gen¬

tlemen. Tho Benok is softer than the
Bar.

Close "Trimming."
Congressman Elliott has been un¬

seated and the negro, Murray, seated.
South Carolina will soon be as sadly
dismembered as tho yankee soldier
who lost both arms and both legs.
The New York Trust Company paid

Rhine $48,500 In three chooksof $25,000,
$9,000 and $14,500. If it were all for
Rhino why didn't ho tnko it in ono
ohock Is now the question. It looks
llko he was then fixing for a divido. It
would seem that It must nil como out.
The banks cashing theso checks will
know who got the money. If however
Rhine collected them ho alone holds
the secret.

The watch is now upon the Rhine.

Platform of the Columbia State: For
President, Horace Boies, of Iowa; Vice
President. John T. Morgan, of Ala¬
bama. Platform.The free coinage of
silver; State banks of issue; a revenue
tariff; an American foreign policy; ob¬
servance of tho will of tho pooplo.

All right except as to men and
monoy.

A miracle has happened. There is
no applicant from Edgoflold for tho
office of bank inspector.with its salaryof $3,000 and exponsos. . EdgcfieldChronicle.
Laurens is in her normal condition,

brother, her man gravitating to the
Altar of Requests as chickons como
home to roost.

"It is rofreshing In those days of
domagoglsm to soo a politician practicewhat ne preaches.".Columbia Regis¬
ter.
Our cotomporary applies the doc¬

trine to Oregon, on tho Pacific Coast,
near tho setting sun.

Charleston has shaken tho dew from
her main and is moving. Sho will
land.
*tL_, g_gags

GROVES

TASTELESS

CHILL
TONIC
I8JU8TA8 COOD FOR ADULTS.

WARRANTED. PRICE BOcts.
(1 Ar,atia Iixs., Nov. 16,1693.Paris Medicino Co., St. Louts, Mo.

Gentlemen:.Wo sold lost yonr, 600 bottloa olOROVB'8 TA8TBLE88 CHILL TONIC nnd havebouRht threo dross already this ycac In rUI our ex¬
perience of 14 yonrs. In tbo drüa buMncss. havo
never sold an artlclo thatgave rucH universal sutlt-
HMUoa M TOUT Toni«. Yours truly,

A IN*' Y, (AUK iiCC
Sold no euro no pay, by Hill Jr Martin,

B. F. Posey and Laurons Drug Co,

Sarsaparilla as a blood purif.cr end build¬
ing up mcdlcino loads everything over
produced. It is positively tho bc3t. Othors
may make the same c!nim. Bv.t there's
this difference: Wo prove if. Not by p.n-
tiqulty, but by Merit. Not by vhat
wo say, ^gnaw ' but by
what fiS^jj-y ma,^, Hood's
Sa reo- ^jttHrh tflF^m liurilla
docs, «^k»Jipftffflfl m U haa

Cures unequalled in medical hiatory.
It positively, porfoctly and permanently
cures when oil other medicines fell.
That tho keen discrimination of
the people recognises ill merit and
the cures by Hood's
shown by
that they
Barsapa-
erenco cud
elusion of
Hood's Sarsaparilla has a larger salo than
all other blood purifiers. It wins con¬
fidence ovcrywhere becnuso tho state¬
ments in ita advertising and testimonials
are verified by all who take it. No other
medicine has over received euch praise, or
so many voluntary testimonials of won¬
derful cures. No other medicino possesses

Barcaparilla, Is
tho fact
buy Hood's
rillainpref-
to tho ex-
all olhcra.

the peculiar combination, proportion and
process used in preparing Hood's Sarsapo-
rilla, and which give it merit peculiar to
itself. This is the secret of its wonderful
power, of its wonderful sales, of its won¬
derful hold upon tho coniidence of tbo
people. This is why it cures Scrofula,
Bait Rheum, Catarrh, Rheumatism, all
Humors, Kidney and Liver troubles, Dys¬
pepsia, That Tired Feeling, builds up tho
nerves, creates an appetite and strengthens
the whole system. Ita merit, its sales, its

Cures
Mako Hood's Sarsaparilla tho Ono True
Blood Purifier. Sold by all druggists, f1.
Prepared only by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Masg.
H*\nrlyc OSIIc ,no ,,nst family cntbnrtlcIIOOU o rill». !U1<i ||vor itlmnlftnt. k«y
to take, cs.67 to or-crato. All druggists. 2i conu.

We
Employ]
Young
Men

. to d'stributo
ttm<HHm«*H4.m4ttK«tonUour advertise-monts In part payment for a burn grado Acnioblcyolo, wliloli wo semi t^iam on approval. Nowerk dono tint 11 tUo blcyclo t'.uIvos and provessatisfactory.

Young Ladies oroaÄ?^
Jt boys or girls apply thoy must bo wall reoom-mondod. Write for particulars.
ACME CYCLE COT1PANY,

ELXHARTj^INQ.. *****

WE HAVE NO AGENTS
but ehlp from our factory al
wholesale prices. fchlp any"S^tetoyartriaft!atf&

factory. 100 styles of
Cnrrliiges. IK> styles of
llnrnena. i-mi i.-'s.
for 112 page catalogue.
KLKIIART CARRIAGE < Mi

lURNKHSMI'O. CO.,B. Prall, 8*e'}, Elktaui, Ind.

/ Loans Negotiated
to ue secured uy

FIRST MORTGAGE
ON

Plantations and Farms.
Terms Easy.Apply to

Simpson & Bakksdale,Laurens, S. C. Attorneys at Law.

VIGOReMEN
Easily, Quickly, Permanently Restored.

MAGNETIC NERVINErestore Lost Manhood. Oures wooknoasoa. NervouaDebility and nil tho ovlla from oarly or later ox.ooeeea, tho results of ovorvrork, worry, eiokness,etc. Full Btrongth, tono and development givento overy organ or portion of tho body. Improve*menthninodintoly soon from the first box. Thou*,ands of lottern of praleo on filoin our office. Capbo carried in vest pockox. Bent by mail to anynddro88 onrocoiptof prico. Ono month'a treatmontin cnohbox. Pnoo$1.00,6 boxen. tis.OO, wittWritten Guarantee to refund money if not ourfxlBond to us for the Uonuluo, Ciroulars Fr*o.
For Sale by tho Laurons Drug Co.

At One Price for One Year,

AND

%& TUmh^M Mki^Ui dfetepll
FOR

$1.50
I The Price of THE ADVERTISER alone is One

/ Dollar and a Half but a special inducement for new
Subscribers this offer is made.it will only continue for
One Month.

The Weekly Atlantan Journal is one of the best
Newspapers in the Country. It covers all the

News of the World,
the Best Stories, Household Department and everythinggoing to make a complete and Interesting Newspaper.With this is included the Juvenile Journal, a paperdevoted to the Young Folks, delightful to Uoytf and
Girls,.all for

The Juvenile Stories contains entertaining and in¬
structive stories and other matter for the Children.

The Campaign is about to open. It will be an inter¬
esting year in politics. In The Advertiser you get all
the County News,;.everything of interest that happens
among your own people,.and all the news of the State.

The Journal will give you all the news of the United
States and the World.

Subscribers who are in arrears by paying up and
also $1.50 in advance for the coming year may take ad¬
vantage of ^this temporary offer.

Any new subscriber paying one dollar and a half gets
a county newspaper that is fair to all factions and the
the great Atlanta Journal besides.

KT .- .

WOMAN'S

MEN, who hold the purse strings, often deprive women of articlesof inestimable value. The wife pleads with her husband for
a Piano or an Organ, which is tenfold more essential lhan thecigar and other luxuries in which he indulges. The daughterasks lather, or guardian, to buy an Instrument to enable her tocultivate that beautiful talent, music. Does any sane man not

relize this a reasonable right to plead and ask for? Reflect a minute !Think of the means expended for instruction, and the many tedioushours employed in practice by wife and daughter, and of their glowinganticipations subsequently to be realized.
Now, father, husband, or guardian, are you going to blast allthese bright anticipations by denying them of this merited night.simplythe gift of a Piano or an Organ?Give your wives and daughters their merited rights in the home,which is " Woman's Kingdom," then she will cease to clamor for politi¬cal suffrage. Don't plead inability when such liberal terms and pricesare available.
My prices are right, terms easy, and quality of Instruments un¬surpassed.
If you desire prices and catalogues, please write me a loiter orpostal card, and same will have prompt attention.
I challenge any house in America to do better for you, as I repre¬sent the Manufacturers, have no Jobbers to pay, and can save youAgent's commission. Old Pianos and Organs taken at fair value inexchange for new ones.
YOURS FOR PIANOS AND ORGANS,

M. A. MALONE, Columbia, S, C.

BORN STILL ALIVE
1891 1896

i A Great Cyclone. |
The prices wc sold goods at in the Fall, 1895, cre¬

ated a great storm throughout, the country, and people
from everywhere came from far and near to get the bene¬
fit of the

Lou) Prices
we sold Clothing, Hais and Shoos nt-
^*t%Jc are still here and have our Guns loaded heavy
xfor the Spring Trade.

&3{UD THIST
We have made a careful survey of the Clothing, Hat

and Shoe market.
Through all the traveling salesmen with the largest

wholesale houses, and also through our Special Buyer in
New York city, and we arc up to date on prices and qual¬
ity. And will be able to show you the prettiest and best
line of Clothing, Hats, Shoes and Gent's Furnishings
ever shown in Lauicns. All we ask is to come and see
for yourself.get our prices and see the goods.

Thanking our Friends and Customers of this and
surrounding Counties for their liberal patronage in the
past, and heartily extending them an invitation lo make
our store their headquarters when in town we arc your
friends,

JDavis & l^ojoeT.

NEW FIRM!

NEW STORE 1

NEW GOODS

Arriving Daily and Wili
he sold at

ROCK BOTTOM PRICES

for

SPOT CASH.

J. R. Minter & Son.

Piedmont Savings and Investment Co.
GREENVILLE, S. C.

L. W. SIMKINS, Agont, Laurens, S. C.
To Borrowers : Before borrowing on the instalment

plai> be sure and examine the Loan Plan of this Company. // will
save you money. . Dec. 10, 1895-tt

A Few of the Many Advantages^

. T Ii E .

Has Over the Old Style Freezer.
Economy of Ice. Economy of Salt. Economy of Time. Economyof Labor. A child can Operate it.
It makes the best, quickest and cheapest desert. You can freeze

your cream in the warm kitchen as quickly as in the cold wood shed orcellar. Simplicity of construction, there being no cog wheels or gear¬ing to break or get out of order, and no iron hoops to get loose.Positive freedom from danger of metallic poisoning, there being nometal bearings. The only bearings arc on the sides of the wooden boxThe machine is an ornament in the dining room, and you can mak'and serve ice cream or shcrbcrt as quickly as you can pour a cup of lea.It is impossible for the Salt water or ice to leak or come jtv contactwith the cream, as the opening of the cycliiuler is outside of the boxand the machine is hut mussy or sloppy.It is a scientific machine, made on a scientific principle, utilizingevery particle of cold produced by the ice. All the cold passing out ofthe cylinder must necessarily pass through the material accumulated onthe cylinder, whereas, in the old style freezer fifty per cent, of the coldradiates away from the cylinder and is lost.
OT^l\/Tli^l\f^ I^TP U The Ecomony Freezer was awarded theIill/lTXlulT±.D highest prize at the American InstituteFair, New York. The machine is on exhibition at

.E.Burnsc&.Co.,
Dry Goods, Notions, Queens Wave, Stoves, Furniture, Sationery andAgents for all Kinds ol Buggies and Sewing Machine?. See Samples.

Dollars
at)el

Set)se
Use your sense and save your Dollars.

CAN WE? ) . tJ. , r , . .. .DO WE? \ Slve you a 'I'K'1 Grade Wheel at the Price.

For the first use your Reason.
For the second examine the goods.

Made and Guaranteed by The Rambler People at

v.m A

The Highest ol High Grades at

1'. S..We can furnish a few of the 1895 models at $65.00.
f Bicycles sold on instalment or for Cash.

S. M. & E. H. Wilkes & CO.

lRernovall
Reniomber that Geo. H Boyd lia-> removed his

¦( STOCK 01- ).

lo the store room under the AdVBRTISEH Office in Hall's building, and
also remember that his stock is full and complete and the LOWEST
PRICES.


